Integrating the methadone patient in the traditional addiction inpatient rehabilitation program--problems and solutions.
Physicians have reported alcoholism and opioid addiction as co-morbid conditions since the 19th century. From the inception of methadone maintenance treatment, heroin addicts with serious alcohol conditions have enrolled in methadone maintenance programs. Programs that treat alcoholism, including the traditional addiction inpatient rehabilitation programs of the Addiction Treatment Centers (ATCs) operated by New York State, have based their treatment regimen on 12-step abstinence models. Methadone maintenance was considered antithetical to this philosophy. It was regarded as simply substituting one drug for another and not a legitimate treatment for opiate dependence. Therefore, methadone patients were often not accepted into alcohol treatment programs, since they were perceived as active addicts taking a mood-altering drug. Alcohol-related conditions among methadone patients are major causes of liver disease and death, and behavior problems associated with excessive drinking are major reasons for discharging patients. To address these issues and the lack of treatment facilities, the administration of the New York State Office of Alcoholism and Substance Abuse Services (OASAS), which licenses both methadone programs and the ATCs in New York State, realized that many of the methadone patients with alcohol problems are in need of the services provided at the ATCs. They instituted, therefore, a rigorous educational effort for the medical and counseling staffs of the ATCs, designed to integrate methadone treatment into the ATC treatment framework. Eighty percent of the 220 methadone patients who entered the ATCs in a demonstration project during the 1997/1998 state fiscal year have been compliant with the treatment regimen. These results have led to acceptance of methadone patients into the ATCs.